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Welcome We would like to welcome Johnny and his

family to Pre-school, we hope you have lots of fun settling in and

making new friends.

What are we doing? We really enjoyed all our activities linked to

Christmas in the lead up to the end of term!

The children have also shown particular interest in

counting and number games, cutting activities and

exploring ice- particularly water freezing around the

toy animals and having to free them!

Over the next few weeks we will be learning about

winter. Planning some activities based around the story ‘The

Gingerbread Man’- following the children’s current interest in this

story. We will also be learning about Chinese New Year.

Thank you

● We would like to thank all the parents who attended our carol

service event - it was lovely to see so many faces. The children

enjoyed the morning and loved having you there playing

afterwards.

Little Dragons is committee run and as a charity we rely on fundraising to help support the running of our Pre
school.



● Thank you to all those who attended our Christmas party, all

the children were amazing taking part in our nativity- we felt

so proud of them. Thank you to all parents and

committee members who helped selling raffle

tickets, buying raffle tickets, coffees, cakes

etc, those of you who helped during the morning

and those who helped sell coffees. Thank you

also to the committee members who helped put

the hampers together for the raffle- they were amazing.

Winter- Please be aware that we can take a while to warm up in the

hall over winter. Please send your child in layers or pop a warm

jumper in their bag in case they get cold.

Please could you also send them with a hat and gloves for

the garden. They love playing outside but they get cold

quickly.

AGM: We will be holding our AGM on 24th

January 7.30pm. We would like to encourage as many
of you to attend as possible. Our staff and committee

give a review of the previous academic year and there

will be refreshments available.

Reminder-school places

Please remember that if your child is starting

primary school in September 2023 you need to apply

for a place for them no later than 15th January.

Safeguarding

Staff members are completing an in depth safeguarding audit for

Wiltshire council. This is completed annually by all settings and gives

our local council an overview of Early Years professionals' knowledge.

This enables Wiltshire to roll out appropriate training to keep all

professionals aware and as qualified as needed at all times.
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Parents’ lunch

We would like to invite you to join us for lunch on Friday February

3rd at 12pm. If your child normally goes home at 12pm you are still

welcome to stay, if your child doesn't usually attend

on a Friday you are welcome to join us 12pm-1pm.

Bring lunch and join your child- our lunchtimes are

always a lovely social occasion and the children love

to share them with you.

Quote of the month!

We have been playing Auld Lang Syne to some of the children,

teaching them how to cross their arms and hold hands with each. We

spoke about the fact that people sing and dance to this song to

welcome in a new year.

One child particularly enjoyed this song excitedly telling their

parent about it at the end of the day:

“Daddy, daddy I learned a new song- it's called old grand slime!”

Dates to remember:

★ Tuesday 24th January- AGM

★ Friday 3rd February - parents lunch

★ Friday 10th February - last day of term 3- Half term

★ Monday 20th February - teacher training day - no children in

Pre-school on this day

★ Tuesday 21st February - First day of term 4

We would like to wish all our families a very
Happy New Year.
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